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The Educational Ocean

Mrs H A Wilson who wrote lastJastJast
last
week what her first few years at RiceHiceRice
Hice
were like continues her story
week
tbls weekthis
StOI1
storyhi
DeJow
Below In the second of the series
50 Years at Rice
sho describes
she
IIescrlbes thethe
Inau
Inauguration
Inautr1cration
utlon of Rice Institute
Insti ute the firstfirst
student body of 77 members aU
student
all fresh
fresh- ¬
men and the
iprofessore all sevenseven
thl first professors
IIEdoff them
Ed
>

It was

on September

23

19121912

th t tl
that
thee students met for the firstfirst
time to start their llifee at RiceRice
That is probobly the date
thatJd te thatlthat
ooms most important in theirJooms
looms
their
memoriesmemories

But
But on
on October

10 almost

three

of1
ofweeks later
lat r there was an event of1of
even
ev n greater significance andand
Inaugura- ¬
that was the Official Inaugura
tion of the Rice Institute At thatthat
puttime
ime ass one of the students put
ime
de quite arespectable
Rice m
made
it Ric
arespectablesplash jn
in the education oce
oceanoceannnInvitatIons had been
e n sent toto
Invitations
many hundreds of colleges
coll ges forfor ¬
eign and domestic that was a-aamatte of course and the resp01le
matter
responseresponse
matte
matterof
resp01lewas excellentexcellent
vas
alsoWERE
INVITATIONS
also
sent to outstanding scholars fromfrom
II

In

Splash
Resp ctable Splasha Respectable
to come as honorhonor
over the world tocome
before
guests and deliver papers beforeaccepted
he assembly And they acceptedthe
he
with alacrityalacritylalacrityl
alacrityI
alacrit
I-

extremely
haye been extremelyThismust
must have
This
it
gratifying to Dr Lovett but itsur ¬
would not have come as a surwondersmall wonder
prise It was some small
ivho
deepJy concon
vho while deeply
to others who
also
fident of Rices future were alsoconscious of our tiny studentstudent
body our modest faculty arid
and ourour
¬

and
completely unfinished campus andour location inwhat wouldalso of ourlocation
Youldwould
Yould
wild
seem to European eyes the wildwoolyTexaswooly
TexaTexas
and woolyTexas

For a year before building had
sFora
Fora

started Dr Lovett had traveledtraveled
wrlwrl
all over the world visiting uniuni ¬
consultfng with exversities and consulting
ex ¬
perts He had met with the leadlead ¬
deing
dde
ing scholars and his complete ddeing
votion to the university of hishis
tsts
dreams and his high ideals for itsits
in
future aroused great interest inpew frontierfrontier
what
hat seemed a new
was
It may be too that there wasmen
something exhilarating
exhi I ating to menold
accustomed all their lives to oldiearning to be asked
askedce ters of learning
old centers
mewto be in on the birth of a new
newmew
con ¬
fresh center with what was conendow ¬
si ered then a generous endowsidered
complete
indepen ¬
te indepenand with compl
ment andwith
direction
dence to develop in any directionwhich it thought bestbest
outstand- ¬
th outstand
AT ANY RATE the
ing scholars
they
s c h 0 I a r s came and theywith
fuIl regalia withbrought their full
themthem
The academic procession startstart¬
tfie
ed from the cloisters of the
tl a ResiResi ¬
were
dential Hall The faculty wereob s and the
ther in their robes
there
ther

in
members of the Board many inthatihatthe
nd bowlers of thatthat
he top hats and
hat
me
imetimetime
ime
represen
There were visiting represenall- ¬
col
all
atives in
n their robes from coltatives
atives
a1da1d
and
eges all over the country andleges
who
here were men from abroad whothere
here
highestoccupied some of the highest
scientificplaces in the worlds
worlds scientific
field
and educational fieldprocession
preceded byby
The procession
rough
music walked over the roughthe
gravel path to their places on theerectedorm which had been erected
pla
platform
latform
Sallyporton the west
Ve t side of the Sallyport
The
and the proceedings began Thewas read by HenHen ¬
dedicatory ode vas
cane thethe
ry Van Dyke and then came
addressesaddresses
ighhigh
The addresses were of highigh
therethercalibre and never once was there
feeifeel ¬
feei
note nor any feelaeii patronizing ote
an
ng of being talked down to aning
to
irritation
rritation we occasionally had torritation
lecturersvisit ng lecturers
subJnit to irom
submit
from visiting
dateat a later
date
laterdatlaterdat
stu ¬
TO QUOTE ONE of the
th stuTO
colleges
Few collegeson e more
dents once
week
can boast of an opening weekmagnificence
more chockfull of magnificenceimposing presences foreign lanlan ¬
thriUs
thrillsguages heart throbs and thriUsthrills
was a great sendoffsendoff
It wasa
of
With the inauguration out ofettledttledsettledttled
the way the students ssettled
tivork
work That first
firstirstdown to hard vork
irst
seven
year we had a faculty of sevenot 7777
and a student body of
Phil Arbuckle director of athath ¬
taughtletics and physical ed also taught
history John Thomas McCants
McCantstaught
was our bursar and he taughtEnglish in his spare time
ti e LindLind ¬
say Blayney was in charge
harge ofof
German while Griffith EvansEvans
mathema- ¬
now a very famous mathema
Roberttician taught Math 100 Robert
butJohnson was an engineer butbut
started
since no engineering had startedthethe
he helped my husband in thFinallyePhysics
Physics
Ph y sic s Department Finally
ar¬
there was a Mr Edwards who armorning from therived every morningfrom
the
rhed
country
couniry either on horseback
hotseb k or inin
taughtaa11 horse and buggy He taught
chemistry
chemistryfac ¬
THE PROPORTION of 7 fac>

ulty to

77

bad
students was not bad-

oror
in those days but the fewness ofof
all
the lectures and the fact that allJet to thestudents were freshmen let
the
problem that every student hadhad
How
too take the same courses Howmany coeds faced with a diet ofof
physics and chemistry and Math
English100 relieved a littla
English
little by EngliscolIapsed under the
theand
hnd
nd history collapsed
thestrain I do not knowknow
r Of course this was just thethe
memyear New faculty memem ¬
opening year
outstandingmrsmany
many very outstanding
mbersmany
rsmany
bersmany
bers
kept arriving and by the time thethe
became
becamefirst group of students becameSeniors they could boast a faculty
facultyanyany
roster comparable to that of anycoBegecollegecoBege
small college
To Be Continued Next Week

